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TRge Mggsgvemess of SggpeffficiaX Reaggty im Nabekov$s
                    `IEriifge Vane Sgsters'

Brian Qesinfi

  Vg3difyair Nabekov is by far beaer kRewn foy kis pavegs, hewever, ke agso deserves great statasre

for his 65 shert steries which ke wrote ift beth RgssiaR and E)aglgsh. The werk ef N3bokov as a

writer of skert staries fkaEs lwto three separate perieds. "lke twst period (i924 te 1929), wkile Xving

as aR emigre a"ther in Berlin and trying te estabiish his reputation as a writer. gn She secoftd peried

(1930 tg 1939), he reached hls fugl power as aft artist and erafSed itumerescs ftovegs aitd steries in his

native Russias eaitguage. I)gring the fiRal peried (1940 to 1951), he had to chaitge kis lifig"istic

ffnediifm to Enggish a[fter esc3piitg the turmeiR in Eurepe ard settling iR tke (JSA

  "I his study iRteads to fec"s gft Ngbekev's secgRd to gast skort stgry, `Tke Vaite Sisters' , which

was writteit in MarÅíh 1951 buS was itot published ufttil a959. It is importapt to Rgte that this story

was written before the axthor achieved intermational aÅíclaim after the publicatien of hls eevel

mitgg"t(g in X955.

  "Ilae Vaase Sisters is asow coftsidered to be oite ef Nabokov's best sharS stories in ekher Rgssiame er

English. in additgen, it was agso regnrded by Nabgkev kigitseif as o#e ef his best three efforts iit the

short stery genre, incgudiRg twg eargier Russian short storles `Sgegrggeg ggts gekagegg9 (g936) and

6Åëgmpeedi, crksdidv lakes (gg37).

  Bgyd itetes "This story is oite of Nabekov's finest. Ne work ef fictiox kas aooked with sharper

vision than this, as it records agl the saseprises of a saxRRy day in a sitewy aaitdscape" (Beyd, p. 194).

Joknsgit agse adds "in teyms ef the coitstructlox of its itarfative if itot the serloassitess ef its subject

matter, `Tlie Vafie Sisters' ls amgng the greatest of N3bokov's achievexitents as a writer of shert sto-

ries, along with `The Eye', `Lik', `Spring ifi Fiaka', 3nd "rhe ReturR ef Cherb'" gghftsgit, p. 3).

IreRicaliy, `The Vaue Sisters' was iteither welg uitderstoed ner well received at first. The New Yorker

aitd several otherjouraals rejected it aRd, as a resuk lt wasit't pifblished untig i959 in 3 coggectleit ef

Nabokev's oSher e3rlier works.

  `The Vane Sisters' is an experlitaefitag werk iit whick Nabekev creates an interestiitg diaefkxyna.

Jehnsoit expgains "He Åíreated a specia}iy didicult task fer thls gast major experiment. k is She prob-

iegn of having a farst perseR itarrator transxrftit te the reader iftfermatien ef whose exlstence he is

himesegf unaware." gohflsoit p.1) The principai device tised to aehieve this effect is the xse of an

unreliable narrater, a teckftiqace used So perfect}oit iit such itoveis as Sofg"safg aitd ff)egSe ff7Tslre. Tkie

narrater is aR uftitamed FreRchman (again the same as iR 2)ofsieez) whe is teaching literature at a

gira's coXege in dmeriÅía.

  gt is impertaRt to state at the outset of thls review that it caft be generalgy said that the less plot a
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Nabekov stery has, the greater its poetic and }inguistic powey. Cornwell expgaiRs ""]ke less p}et a

Nabokov stery might have, the greater ( as a geflerag rule of thuritb) its lyrical pewer: he coRtinued

and developed the poetic qu3iities fogRd iit the short prose ofhis ixiain ixer]g}ediate Russiaft predeces-

sors iR this forrn, CheÅíkov and Bunin. He gikade himself a master gf both plgtlessness and of the plet

twist, and eqgaigy of the cXimactic a"d the anticXmactic." (Cernwelg, pp. 32-33). Or, in other werds,

when the plot itseif seems te be lacking, the meaning and pampose ef the story cait eften be fouitd in

a suhtext of nuance aitd other poetic quagities fouRd iR a giveit work. Iit fact, Nabokov pfided hitwself

en being a master of both paetlessfiess aRd of pget twist, iit addition te the frequent use gf climactic

and anticlimactic sceffes in maaity ef his steries. `TRke Vane Sisters' is aft excelieRt exampie ef a rela-

tively p}oSiess stery w}th a rare axd unusigai pgot wtst gfi the iast paragrapk. Tgige stery itsegf is confgks-

lfigly sparse with the rnajority ef the action being told a(iSer the fact in a very raeaRdering fEkanitef

whick leaves the reader ite altermative but to rely efi the iptcreasingly slispicieus marrator. Tg2e read-

er's initiai impressigit of the narratgr is that ef a fitait immeitsegy inSerested in the details ef aig

areifRd hiifTi, the sitew, the icgcles, the shadows ef aikhlngs. [ghe reader sees that the Rarrater eveR

takes great pride ln his visual seitse, his abieity te see evepthing arouRd higxi a girde more clearly

thait tke average individttal. ffgwever, as tke story pregresses, the reader gradxalgy learns Shat the

narrater is a rather dull ard imperceptive individual who can only see tbe superdcial aspects of the

wergd arguitd him ard eveR ef gife iSsegf. ffe oitgy sees beSh Sybii aasd Åíyittlkia Vane iR terg}ms of hair

celgr, fashien, skin, manners, and voice. in cgRtrast, he thereasghky fails to see the person behlRd

the i\}ask ef such superficiaR aspects te aR individual's persetsa. in tke beginniitg ef tke story he

describes Sybil in aR extremely precise maniter, however, we see the narrater focusing on the

details of her p}}ysicag presence witheut the faintest }aiRt as to w}r}at kiitCg of person s}}e really is:

Ske cagne iR en highheels, with a suitcase, dumped it in a cerxer wkere several other bags were

stacked, wkh a singXe shrug slipped her fur ceat eff her thin sheulders, folded it oit ker bag, and

with twe er three other girls stopped before my desk to ask when I wogld mail them their

grades.....g also remember weRdering whether D. had aiready informed her of his decision-and

I fek acuteey uithappy aboait my dutiful giale stasdent as duriRg 150 miftutes my gaze kept revert-

ing te her, se childishgy slight in cgese-firdng gray, aitd kept observing that carefailiy waved dark

hair, that smeli, small-fiewered hat with a littge hyaliRe veil as werft that season aud uitder it her

sr[gagl face breken inte a cubist patterr} by scars due to a skin disease, patheticaggy masked by a

suniamp tan that hardeRed her features, whese charm was further igxipaired by her haviRg

paiRted everythiRg that cogld be painted, so that the page gums ef her teeth betweeit ckerry-

red chapped lips and the diluted bkue ink ef her eyes under darkened lkds were the oitly vksible

openings inte her beauty. (Nabokev, p. 617) (Hereafter, ali quotes of`The Vaite Sisters' taken

frorrg: 'rcgke Stsfges ef Mladggtrtaif Nabekev, Ntred A. Kfkopf, New Yerk 1995)

  IR the abeve passage we see the fiarrator takiitg great pleasure in describing the details of Sybil

whige compietely unable tg discerfi her as a uitiqge, degicate and vulnerabae h"man being. The narra-

ter then does the sarne thing later in She stery as he describes Sybig's older sister, Cyitthia, with
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whom he became involved after the fatai suicide. The marrator at one peint almost seerns to be

falling in love with the older sister, bat differefices in their personallties resuet in the eventual break-

up of their re}atioRship. The Rarrator's harsh eye is eveit mGre criticag ef the oider sister, eveit as he

tries to explain te the reader why he fouitd her attractive:

Wlkat attr3cted me was neither her ways, which I thougk repuasiveay vivacieus, iter ker looks,

whick gther men thgnght striking. She had wide-spaced eyes very much like her sister's, of a

frank, fughtened blue with dark points in a radial arraxgement The interval between her thick

baack eyebrews w3s always shiny, and shiny toe were the fieshy velutes of her nestrils. The

coarse texttxre of her epiderrf} gooked alix}ost masc"gine, afid iR the stark Rampgight ef her stu-

dge, yeg ceuld see tke pores of her thirty-twe-year-ogd face fairly gaping at yeas gike soxkiething iit

an aquariwtgxg. She used cosxyietics with as iyguch zest as her liule sister had, but with axt additioR-

aa sloveniiitess that woggd result iri her big front teeth getring some of the rouge. She wgs haitd-

semely dark, were g nct tgo Sastegess gy}ixtgre of falriy smearÅ} heteregeiteous thiRgs, aitd had a

se-calged gooCg fggaare; bttt aig of her was c"riomsgy frowzy, after a way I ebscureiy assgciate(l witEk

lefÅí-wiftg eitthusiasms in poRitgcs aitd "advaitced" b3naKties in art, altheugh, actually, she cared

for Reither. }Ier ceigy hgirds, eR a part-aftd buit basis, ggiight have ioeked feral and bizarre had it

eet been thoyoifghgy domesticated by its ewR seft uRkemptwess at tke vtEiRerabie mape. Ker fwt-

geritaigs were gaudily painted, but badgy bitteR and net cleait. ( Nabokev, p. 6g9)

  The cead aRd igiikpassieitate way ghe xarrater describes beth wogy}en leaves eite surprised at his

3goofness and his gack of cofnpassigit regarding both indgviduaes as fellew heemait beings. in fact, the

narrator's fecus eg detaigs aRd gaek ef interest in the wemeit whe gther gx}eit apparent fiRd attractive

leads tke reader to highly qgestien the warrator's ewit sexual preferenee. Naxrieiy, tke marrater

appears te be either hexnesexual orjRst cofif}pietely gninterested iR the epposite sex iR cgmparisefi

te norx[ial n}aies.

    The stery lixe ef `II he VaRe Sisters' is as foglews:

  A teacher of FreRch Literature at a ceagege ifi a sx\}ali New Yerk towit ome day in late winter feg-

gews the brigkt dreps ef mekiitg icicges frem eave te eave aftd street to street in an attempt tg detect

the shadows of the fagling drops. As the day passes, his quest geads hixn aal the way to the edge of

tewn. At dinner tifazae, baAt far froxi} his usuag e3ting paace, ke dines in the enly restatgrant at haitd. As

he leaves the restaurant, he pauses a moment te observe the shadew ef a parking meter, made by a

neon sigR just above it. Jesst then, a car pugls up and out cgxxges an old ac(}waintaRce, whG the autgier

cails ongy by his initial, I)}. (usiRg ongy the first initial ef a maiR character in the cgassic Russiait tradi-

tion ef TurgeRev and Tolstey), whe telis hiffk he has jast heard of Cynthia Vane's death.

  'rhereafter, the stery censists ef the narrater reviewiitg his va}emories of Cynthia aitd ker sister

Sybil, a fofmer stwdeet in kis Freech coasrse. Severag years eargier, Cyitthia had eRce ceme to hire

beggiRg hiryi te have D. disffeissed as a coliege iitstrtkcter unaess he would either break eff his affair

with Sybil or divorce his wife. URknewR te Sybil (who is the narrater's studeRt), tke narrator speaks

to D., who promptgy teags him not te worry since he had agready decided to eRd the affair ln aity case.
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"Ike Rext day, Sybil appears for a French exaiit giveit by the ftarratgr and iR additien ta deiRg very

peerly oit the exam itself, she also writes a suicide ncte in a mixture ef French aRd English:

Cette exarxiaiit est finie ainsi que ma vie. Adieif,jegites figies! Please, Mensieur le Professeur,

contaet fiia seeur and teil her Shat I])eath was pat better thap l) mikus, but defxititely better tkRR

iife minus D. (Nabokov p. 618)

By the tixfie tke Rarrator mafks ker test beekiet aitd reagizes what she has written, he is tog gate to

help. Sybig has aaready takeit her iife. He ruskes off te Sybil's apartment, ongy te fgitd her sister

Cyitthla there in the afterxnath of her sister's s"icide.

  Moftths gater, in New Ygrk City, the narrator begins te see n geed deal ef Cynthia, wko tttrf}s oljt

$o be a very tggented paiRter, aRd ever ticryere &fte graduagly discgvers ker obsessioft with spirit(iagisffki

aud her theery of "intervenient auras":

She w3s sgre that ker existence was infiueRced by Rlg sgrts ef dead frieRds each of whog\i togk

turns ifi directing ker fate much as if she were 3 stray kitteem whick a schoeagira iit passing gath-

ers "p, and presses te her Åíheek, aftd carefuley puts dgwva again, itear s#me suburbait kedge-te

be stroked presently by aRetker transiewt ka*d or carriedi eff to a world of doers by sefKxe hos-

pitable }ady. iv. 62e)

Cywthia cagled such iRfiueaces:

iwtervenieRt 3uras... .Fijr a few hogrs, ar fer severag days in a rgw...aftything that hRppeRed te

Cyitthia, after a givec persen had died, wo"1rk be, she said, in the maitner aitd moed ef tk3t per-

sen. tp. 621)

Tte}ereafter, Cyflthia tries te get the warr3eer to jein her circle ef beeievers in the oeculS. ffe takes parS

if a few s6ances with Cynthia and her friends, but ln the end reritaiks hgghgy skeptical. As a resugt,

the twe drift apart axd eventwaIRy stop seeing each ether. Kgwever, the reiatiefiskip with Cynthla

aker Sybig's death has a stroRg iftfiuence on tlrge Rarrater but he cRnRet giviigy gnderstaged te w?]at

extent since ke is uitabie to see tke hidden rigeanings in the sigms aitd symbogs that surround him.

  Years gater Row, wheft retscrniitg heme the night that }). informs higik of Cynthia's death, the narra-

tor, evee though he has always dismissed all ef Cynthia's fascimation for ghosts, and the hereafter,

canxet get to sleep for fear of receiviitg soxite sign from Åíynthia...sgme gikessage or cog}krr}gRicatien

frefn her departed spirit. ese lay awake ali night expecting soine secret message from her. He finally

is able to fagg asgeep at dawR aRd promptly beglRs to dreagn ef ÅíyRthia:

Xay in bed, thinking fiay drearri over and listeiting to the sparrows outside: Whe knows, if

recorded and theR rajEit backward, tkose bird sogitds might itot heceme human speech, veiced

werds, just as the gatter become a twitter wheR reversed? I set myself to reread rr}y dream-
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backward, diaggmagly, up, (lowit - trying hard te unravel semetlriiRg Cygethia-lil<e init, soxxaet}iing

styange 3nd suggesSive tkat musÅí be tkere. tp. 627)

We see the aifther expecting to reÅíeive a rcessage from CyRthia, but he is toe ebtgse te see tke

sigfis... .Cynthia's gi3essage is then feund loudgy gnd cRegriy in the next pafagraph, the last eRe of the

story. Througkout the stery, tke nnrrater gs shewit t6 be a peor ebserver of gag tkiitgs areund hink,

and he eveR demonstrates 3 lack of cefisciegAsftess regardixg h3s ewR maryative since Cyntkia's rif]es-

sage, ker spirit ... agoitg with that ef Syhig, beth seRd l:kiff\} a wackessage as foggews:

g ceuEd isogate, cemsciously, giwie. Everything seexfEed bgifrred, yeaiow-cloljded, yielding itething

taxgibge. ffer iitept acrgstics, yxiaudlin evasiofis, theepathies-every recggiectieit fermed rippges

of fk3ysterieus fi}eaning. Eveptking seefif]ed yeegewRy bgeerred, iilusive, gest, (p. 627)

Tkis pkragraph is, in lact tke ffxkessage frofy} {he two sisters. gt is ait acrestic, er a secret ryiessage

based eR the first getter of each werd ift a passage. [ike griessage is 3s foliows:

Iclcges by Cyftthia. Meter frorif} me, Sybll.

"I his secret rgeAessage suddeRly skeds new light on tke gpening pages okke story, where the narra-

tor has jgst speftt aR afterneoft foggewing the fy}agicag sk3dows of icicges acress towffft. Fiwaggy, endiftg

Kp in a stracge pacrt oftewii aud after dinner in a restkasrast goeated at a pgace where the lciÅíees kave

ied him, he again becef[ies g\eesfxierized by the sSraitge shadews of a p3rking fxketer in the giew ef a

sSr3nge ncoR gight aRd, as a restak, meets hls egd friegd D., who imfgkediategy inforfits hiyy} ef

CyRtkia's deatk.

  New the reader xteeds te go back to the beginiting and reread the first few pages te see hew

Cyftthia is cemafrimpfticatlRg te the itarrator threifgk the fifiagical icicges aftd Sybig is sewdlng her rnes-

sage tkreugk the straRge shadow ekke gxiteter.

  The nerg'ater eveit teiegrapks the fact thnt the pgot twist wigl ceme by means etf aft aerestic in tke

gast paragrapk of tke stery wheft he very iitneÅíeatgy describes how Cyftthia saritetifxies reÅíeived

gkessages frorEi deparSed frieftds througk tehe first initiags ef pkrases or qtaotatiexs and then he fkjgr-

tker cofy}ggiefits:

Astd g wish g cougd recoggeÅít that Rovel or shert stery (hy somee contemporary writer, K beiieve)

in wkick, ifxkesowx te its agthor, tke first getters ef tke words in iSs Sast paragraph formed, as

deciphered by Cyitthia, a message fregxi his dead rxkether. iv. 622)

"]ift ite impertaece gf this seemingly inftacuous passage is lffgfxyeRse since tke short stery that the war-

rator is aiiudi#g to happens to be the very sagixe stery that he is tellgRg right new! Tgae reader can

plainiy see that Nabokev is having a lot ef fun with his werd games and stibtextuag ff]essages.
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  It is also interesting to itete that Nabokev himsegf was ftot exactly sure whether his experiz[kefltaa

use of ait acrostic te solve the story in the iast paragraph woukd be successful er net. In a getter sent

to the editors of the The Nesw Wovker Nabekov explains:

The gast paragraph is revealed to be aR acrostic, ceftfirming the posthuitaous participatioR ef the

sisters iit tlie censtrtictien of the story, a trick tkiat caR be tried enly ottce iR a theusaftd years ef

factioit. wnether it irias cexne off is aRother questieni

(Nabekev, Seiected Letters X940-1977, p. 134)

Teday, w}gst readers wougd agree that Nabokov did indeed pugl it eff!

  `"]]ke Vane Sisters' is aR intriguiag short story oR maRy differeltt levels. Tke gossipy tefte is

hesmorous aftd interesSing as k depicts sf[gagl town Xfe iit a colaege tewn iit tke 1940's. k is also filled

wkh littge tidbits of imeficaRa that Nabekev geved to describe. Nabekgv's descriptive eese ef lan-

guage aaone, xy}akes She story ajoy te read. Based eR iaitguage agone, it is clearly oite of Nabekev's

fmest werks. Ne work ef Nabekev's fxctioR has Roei<ed with wtore Åílarity gf visiefi than tkis, as it

mingtely describes 31khe sumprises of a swany day iit a snowy gandscape in a sleepy little New Yerk

towft. ']ke first page agone is a spgendid exaxnple ef Ngbekov's fascimating ifse ef celer aftd ligkt in

his iffitagery:

The day, a cenkpunct}ous Sasrday after a week of bgizzards, has been paajewel, pew-S m"d. gn the

xur}idst of my usual akerf}oege strel} thrgugh the sfitall higly tewn attached te She girgs' cegaege

where I taasght French llterature, i had stepped tg watch a fagxtily of brialiaRt icicges drig>drippiitg

fron} the eaves of a frarxae house. So cgear-cat were their peinted shadows eft the wkite boards

behiRd them that E was svare the shadows of the falling drops shouid be visibie tgo. But they

were twt. rike roofjutted too far ogt, perkaps, gr the angge of visiefi was faugty, or, again, g did

pat cha#ce to be watchiitg the right iciÅíge whee the right drop felg. There was a rhythfix, 3n

akernatien iit the dripping that I feuitd as teasing as a cein trick.....and as I loeked up at the

eaves of the adjaceRt garage with its full dispaay ef traRspareet stalactites backed hy their blge

siihguette$, g was rewarded at last, upen choosing ene, by the sight of what yitgght be described

as the det of ait exclamatien rxRark ieaving its erdiitary pesitien to ggide down very fast-a jot

faster that the Skaw-crep it raced. This twinued twiRk?e was deiightiiig} but net eeKxepgetely satis-

fyiitg; or rather it oney shampeited fy}y appetite for ether tidbgts of iight aftd shade, and g waaked

oR ift a state of raw awareRess that seemed to traitsform the wkole of xxiy beiRg inte eite big eye-

balg relling in the werld's secket. bo.615)

The way that Nabokev has eareftagly assed agg ef kis livgwaistic tagents te describe tke above sceRe is

trtggy ajoy aRd a pleasaxre te experieRce.

  Finag}y, "ifihe Vare Slsters' s is intriguing since Nabgkgv forces his readers te pay especia31y clese

attentien to what is being togd while also setting Rumerous traps to misXead tkeir expeetatiefis.

However, iR copttrast te sexyae of NabQkov's less successful efforts, `The Vane Sisters' is filled with
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sufficieRt evideRce to eitable a careful reader te work out the truth of the s{ory aitd cemprehend the

author's main objective IR teiling his tale. It is therefore deubiy ironic that this stery was rejected by

Katkerine write, the chief editor of The New Yorker magazine. Nabokov trted his best te explain

aitd defend his novel, but te no avail. His detailed explaitations to White in a getter provide faseinat-

iRg iRsight inte how Nabekev suggests that his shert steries shoxld be read:

You may argue that reading dowAwards, or upwards. Or diagoitally is net what 3R editor can be

expected to de; but by mea*s of various aalusions to trick-reading I have arranged matters se

that the reader agmost autematically sXips into this discovery, especiaggy becagse of the abvapt

chafige ix styge.

  Most ef the stories I afri co"teritpgating (and seme I have wrixen in the past - yoif actgaggy

pijablished one with such an "inside"-the ofte about the eld 3ewish coupae aitd their sick boy)

wi" be eex\}posed oit these gines, accerding to this systegxi whereiR a secoitd (xx}3iR) story is

woveR iRte, Gr placed be}iind, She superficgal seiykitransparept one. I arc reaily very disapg)einted

that yeu, such a sx!btle axd levgng reader, shguld net have seen the lpmer sckeme of my story."

(Nabokgv, SelecSed Letters 1940 te 1977, pp. 116-iX7).

It is clear frorit Nabokev's pleading fer White te try aitd understaitd kis story that the auther was

deeply kyirt Shat even higkly trained giterary speciagists sometimes missed what he was tryiRg to ceit-

vey in his works.

  Tkis story begins wiÅíh sxch an inteRsive scrutiRy of the visible world with tke autkor sg carefully

feelowiRg the coRors and reffectioits of meatiitg icicles. Mowever, Nahokev coittrasts the clarkty gf the

visibge wergd with f3scinating specuaatieRs eit tke invisible world of the hefeafter, especially regard-

ing the meaning of elusive sigits that are (lieeealt te see, for k}Qth the itarrkter age(l the reader.

  As the marrater is hunting for aitswers duriitg his investigations of icicles aRd parking meters on

the first pages ef the story, Nabokov is hintiitg to the reader straightaway that the reader teo should

take out his magitifying glass and be ready to ikvestig6te whige readiitg algitg in the story.

  "Ilk3e Vaite Sisters' is a great exampte ef NabokoVs artistic purpese and objectives regarding fgc-

tioR in general and the short stery in pawicugar. Boyd elaborates: ""] he Vaite Sisters' sums gp a

great deal of Nabokov's art: itketiculogs attention te the e"ter wergd ef shine aRd sivdge, an exact

eye for the inRer werld af deslre, despair, deS3chment, aRd yet aft "rgent cempugsioit te discover

soffiething thaS might lie beyond; a brigliaRt cegy]mand ef the nermag virtues of fictioft, but at the

same time a shiixtmergftg premise behind the werds: a probaetw set befgre us ( why does that last

paragraph seuitd so straitge?), igdirect hints that our imaaginatiexs caR tajari} toward a segutien, and a

chaRce for us ta experieRce the surprise of a discovery that {ittergy traitsforms the story aRd its

wergd." ( Boyd, pp. 194 & l95).

  Nabekov seeggs to be suggestiag that we aiong with the itarrator may agse be missing the signs

aitd symbogs efour ewR daigy lives that we ceuad so readiay see if eitXy we were to aeok more closeay,

ffnore perceptiveay, ftetjasst with eur eyes, but with eur hearts and so"ls. Nabekov appears to iRdi-

cate that most riteft are perhaps much like the Rarrater, takifig great prlde in their abigity te accurate-
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ly see and perceive the detaiis aftd evepts ar6und thein, while iR reality gxiissiitg se mascY] of tkke

Ruances aitd shadows that aiso make up the worgd we live in, especiaily that unseeit wergd beyend

the superficial experiences gf cur daily gives. Just as the Rarrator is abee to superfacialgy descrtbe

the Vane sistefs in remarkabie detaii whiae constantgy missiRg their essexce, both in glfe, and by the

eitd ef the storr'y, and in death.

  k cekcggsion, in `[gihe Vane Sisteys', as ift git3ny ef kis gther works, Nabekev centinuaiXy skews

the reader tg goek in the nooks and craitnies of tke werid aroustd us te fiftd tke kiddeptey aitd pleas-

ure that kwaiSs tkose whe trtily learfk hew te see siftkultameozisly gft g}kaity different levegs.
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"Ike Eiuslveness of Superficiag Reagity iR Nabekev's `Tke Vane Sisters' 9

Abstwact

  In addltieit te his better knowit itovegs, Vgadimir N3bekov aiso pubiished sixty-five shoyt steries iit

Russian, French kitd ERglisk. ffis pengkignate Enggish skorS stery, ""ljXike Vace Sisters', was wrltteR iR

195i. Nabgkov kitwself regarded this taie as being oite ef his tkree best efforts iR this gexre. `Tkite

Vaue Sisters' is aft aueffiRpt by Nabokev tg lgek iRto the world ef spiritgaiism threugh the eyes of a

sofyiewhat gbtwse Freitck preiessoif whe tends to focus ofi the detaigs of}gfe afeifnd kirifg whige gyaiss-

iRg alg the measing aftd sigRifLcauce hekind ffxiany at tkgse detaigs. The stery defxoitstr6tes the

aatkor's amaziitg descriptive abiglties to captwre nge lggeage or a fnotweitt as ke beth recards aitd

regates agkhe kidden seemprises ef a suftky day iR a sncwy, rrw31 New Yerk coagege tgwit. Tke stery is

carefijilRy told by the French professor wko prides &Rlmsegf in kavicg a sikkrg) eye aRd extremegy accag-

rate visigae seitse. in additieft, to the pkysgcaX detaigs th3t surrozzftd kig3k, She narratar 31sg fwtds great

satisfactien ift itetiÅílitg the gittge secrets aRd scafid3gs gf agi the peeple tkat cross his path in iife. }Ie is

3gway$ sereeely s3tisfied witk hiifitself aftd ceitdescendiRgly crkicag of others. ffe kappens to becgmee

invelved witk twe sisters whe hotk ireiticalgy die in the stery. (>ite #f the sisters w3s kis Frenck stmp-

deitt whe corififfx}itted stgicide after a fa3ged leve afair. Tke etker is her aider sister wkij tried Sg get

tke narrator to step the abeir acg ggter died frgixi some unkRewn c3use. 1rrlke older sister kad a

stroitg belief iit tke spgritual wergd ef afterggfe aRd bey#gd. ffer reaatiescshgp wgth tke auther aftef ker

sgsteYs sasicide has had 3 streng iitfigeece git the nayrator bgt he canmot fuagy gRderstaftd tij wh3t

extent sgxce he is unabge to see tke hiddefi meaitings lit the signs aftd symbogs that sljrreifxd him.

 `The Vane Sisters' is a great exagnple of Nabekgv's ardstic pwmpese ang ebjectives regarding futigee

ifi general aRd tke shGrt stgry in particglGr. Nabekev shgws meticgleeis kttentiowa te tke detkigs ef the

outer werld, aitd a clear eye fer the innigr wergd of httgxan desire, desp3ir aRd comptt3sieft. IR this

stary, Nabokev agsg provides the reader with a premise of the exlstefice ef sofgaething that lies

beyeftd the worgd ef sigkt, seueftd and perceptiofi. This story is tegd oft different levels aS the saitie

time. gt is G pieasant experieRee for the reader te slowgy discover Shat the maiR stery has been woven

gnte the superficiGl o*e that tke reader encounters oR the surface leveg. Nabgkev aggows tke reader

te specugate with him on the nat{ire ofa spiritxiag wergd that seems to pervade his stery yet coxstaitt-

ly refxiains eEusive. [ITke key to the story is qwaite iRterestiRgly feuen(S in the East paragraph whgch

helps us to segve the reysterieus spiritxgaa message that the narrator has been searchiftg fer from the

deceased sisters.
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